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Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FITNESS MADE FUN...Kids gets harnessed in for rock climbing at the “7th
Grade Initiative” program at the Westfield Area “Y” on October 8.  The program
mixes physical fitness, exercise and nutrition with fun classes and social events for
local teens.

Photo courtesy of Robin Lepore
MOLTO BELLA...Robin Lepore of Westfield enjoys The Westfield Leader and
the sunset on the Arno River while on a recent trip to Florence, Italy.

Susan Dougherty for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PEDALS FOR PROGRESS...Westfield Rotary members Byron Miller, Ray
Kostyack, Chairman Warren Rorden and Bill Henderson help run the bike
drive held in the parking lot of the Westfield Board of Education building last
Saturday. The Westfield Rotary has participated in Pedals for Progress, an
international organization that sends bicycles to third world nations, for 18
consecutive years.

the final outcome.”
“By all means, we’re not here to sit

up and automatically sell Runnells or
any of our assets in this county with-
out doing our due diligence, and our
intention is not to go out and sell this
property. We here are making sure
that we have all the information”
before making a final decision on
Runnells.

In other business, County Man-
ager Al Faella said the county is pur-
suing the return of $200,000 from
Niel Palmieri, former director of fa-
cilities management for Union
County, who pled guilty last week to
mail fraud that occurred over a five-
year period. Also charged was Ber-
keley Heights resident Frank
Vicendese, owner of the Viva Group.

County Counsel Robert Barry said
under terms of both defendants’ plea
agreements, they have been ordered
to repay the county $100,000 each,
which must be completed before sen-
tencing.

At the start of the meeting, nine
organizations were recognized for
supporting the Union County Com-
munity Service Youth Offender Pro-
gram. Among them are the Down-
town Westfield Corporation, Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Recycling Cen-
ter, the Kenilworth Veterans Center
and the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey in Hillside.

Also recognized Thursday was
former Westfield principal Kenneth
Shulack, head of human resources
for the Summit Public Schools. He
was honored for his 40th anniversary
on staff with the state’s Leadership
Training Conference for middle- and
high-school students in New Jersey.
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a New York foundation clearinghouse
in an effort to look into possible fund-
ing, but was told to go to the Eliza-
beth Library, which contains a list of
foundations for possible funding
sources. Mr. Lange said his wife was
a former librarian at Rutgers Univer-
sity, and that they would go to Eliza-
beth to do the research.

Another finance committee mem-
ber, Ann Saltzman, said she had done
some foundation research online, and
discovered that many foundations had
restrictions on the grant money they
dispensed. “It’s a huge database,” she
said. She also said some foundations
only give to community development
projects. Eugene McCarthy, a con-
sultant to the commission from the
New Jersey Department of Commu-
nity Affairs, said a contract cannot be
offered to a bidder without the fund-
ing in place.

Matthew Juckes and Sarah
Dreikorn of the media committee said
they are in the process of setting up a
Facebook page to keep the residents
of both towns informed of the
commission’s progress. Commission
member Dan McCarey said he is
ready to post commission study news
on his blog on the ScotchPlains/Fan-
wood Patch. The commission’s e-
mail address is FSPCSC@gmail.com.

The commission discussed the pos-
sibility of funding if they attained
501c status as a non-profit entity but
came to no decision.

The next meeting of the commis-
sion will be held on Wednesday, No-
vember 13, at 7 p.m. in the board of
education meeting room at Evergreen
School, located on Evergreen Av-
enue in Scotch Plains.
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Stop & Shop Objector Gives
Alternative Parking Plans

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – At last week’s
planning board meeting, testimony
continued as part of the Stop & Shop
expansion application, with an ob-
jector offering different plans for
the parking lot.

As previously reported, the com-
pany plans to demolish two office
buildings at 203 and 195 Elm Street
to enlarge the parking area and in-
crease the store’s square footage
from 35,426 square feet to 53,555
square feet.

Attorney Howard Geneslaw of the
Gibbons law firm in Newark is rep-
resenting Stop & Shop, while Ronald
Gasiorowski of Gasiorowski and
Holobinko in Red Bank is repre-
senting objector James Hughes of

Massachusetts Street.
Joseph Staiger, the objector’s traf-

fic engineer, said that the basement
was not used in calculations for the
required number of parking spaces.
On cross-examination by Mr.
Geneslaw, Mr. Staiger read from the
plans that portions of the basement
were used in the parking calculation.

Mr. Staiger also said that at peak
times, especially on weekends, the
store would need 210 to 265 parking
spaces, where only 147 are proposed.

Mr. Staiger said that between 1983
and 1999 the parking lot had two
entrances and one exit, with all traf-
fic exiting across the entrance of the
store. In 1999 that changed to today’s
traffic pattern of one entrance and
two exits, which, according to Mr.
Staiger, makes truck traffic more
likely to exit at the far side of the lot.
He added that he felt the 1999 circu-
lation plan remedied problems with
the previous traffic patterns.

He said with the proposal for two
two-way driveways it would likely
send most of the truck traffic across
the store entrance, creating an un-
safe set of circumstances. Mr. Staiger
added that any design that mixes
truck and passenger car traffic is
“not the preferred design” and “typi-
cally you don’t see tractor trailers
crossing the main entrance of a su-
permarket.”

All the three alternative parking/
circulation plans that Mr. Staiger
offered move the driveway away
from the store entrance and put the
bulk of the parking closer to the
store. He said his plans eliminate the
potential for pedestrian conflict with
truck traffic. However, he did admit
that his proposals create a larger
parking deficiency that Stop &
Shop’s proposal currently offers.

Testimony on this matter will con-
tinue at the next special planning
board meeting on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 30, at 7:30 p.m.

to make the PSA to warn drivers of
blind spots, merging, changing lanes
and tailgaiting.

SPFHS marketing teacher Marjorie
Fitzgibbon, advisor to the group, ad-
dressed the audience, stating the PSA
was done with producer, Alan Weiss,
and was introduced on the Channel
Five show entitled “Fox Kid’s News.”
She noted that, “the students learned
a lot about the production process
during the making of the PSA.” She
also said the team of students who
made the PSA all attended the Na-
tional SADD conference which was
held this past summer in Orlando,
Fla. She said Fanwood roads were
used during the production of the
PSA and that the Fanwood Police
Department helped by closing the
roads during the taping.

The next board of education meet-
ing will be tonight, Thursday, Octo-
ber 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the administra-
tion building at Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street in Scotch Plains. A
presentation of the 2012-2013 as-
sessment report is scheduled.
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Dominic A. Lagano for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CONGRATULATIONS...Four Mountainside police officers were sworn in as corpo-
rals on Tuesday night at the Borough Council meeting. Pictured, left to right, are:
Patrolmen Michael Jackson, Thomas Norton, Donald Amberg and Richard Huber.

MS Council Promotes Four
Patrolmen to Corporal

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — During its
regular public meeting Tuesday
night, the Mountainside Borough
Council promoted four members
of the Mountainside Police De-
partment from patrolman to cor-
poral in a ceremony filled with
family members and other mem-
bers of the public.

Citing a need to fill vacancies in
the position of corporal with “highly
qualified individuals,” Council
President and Mountainside Police
Commissioner Keith Turner read
the resolution promoting the pa-
trolmen, which was then passed
unanimously by the council.

Donald Amberg, Richard Huber,
Michael Jackson and Thomas
Norton were sworn in by Mr. Turner
and Mountainside Chief of Police
James Debbie. They were assisted
by family members, who pinned on
the officers’ new badge.

Chief Debbie also made known
that Corporal Jackson was given a
detective corporal badge as he was
assigned to the Detective Bureau
and will be overseeing its opera-
tions.

The officers average 15 years of
experience as a law enforcement
officer.

“I’d like to congratulate all of
our new corporals,” stated Moun-
tainside Mayor Paul Mirabelli.
“Knowing them all for some time
now, I think the [police] commit-
tee did an excellent job. I under-
stand that there were many quali-
fied candidates but…[you] were
our most outstanding. You’re truly
officers that the Borough of
Mountainside is proud of.

“And on behalf of the whole com-
munity, I want to congratulate our
new corporals and thank them for
their duty and service to the com-
munity in making sure this is a safe
and a happy community and it has a
lot to do with these four gentlemen
sitting in front of us as well as the
whole Mountainside Police Depart-
ment. I commend all four of you,”
Mayor Mirabelli concluded.

During the council’s open com-
ments section, Mayor Mirabelli pro-
moted several events to occur in the
borough during the next few weeks.
“This weekend, Saturday, we have
the Mountainside PAL (Police Ath-
letic League) Cop Trot which will
kick off at Deerfield School at 8
[a.m.]. All those who are interested
can get information, [and] you can
still register at mountainsidepal.com.

“We also have the fall festival
which will also take place at
Deerfield School, which is pre-
sented by the PTA (Parent-Teacher
Association). It’s a fun time for all
the kids, for grandkids and for par-
ents. Everyone should support the

community at both of those events,”
the mayor stated.

The fall festival will be held from
noon to 4 p.m. For more informa-
tion, visit the Mountainside PTA’s
page on Facebook.com.

“I don’t think we’re going to
have a public meeting before the
anticipated move of the Levi Cory
House, which is scheduled to be
moved on November 2. So every-
one should come out and support
the Mountainside Historic Society
Committee, who’s been very en-
thusiastic. The third time, we hope,
is going to be the charm. So every-
one should come out and support
that,” Mayor Mirabelli stated.

The move was previously sched-
uled for August 24, but was delayed
due to structural concerns. The next
attempt was scheduled for October
5, but was again postponed. Ac-
cording to Mr. Debbie, this post-
ponement was due to structural sup-
port issues, as well as completion
of the excavation at its final desti-
nation.

The Levi Cory House’s move of
approximately three quarters of a
mile to Constitution Plaza, adja-
cent to the Mountainside Public Li-
brary and the Deacon Andrew
Hetfield House, is anticipated to
last three to four hours, depending
on road conditions and weather.

The next borough council meeting
open to the public is scheduled for
Tuesday, November 5, at 8 p.m., at
the Mountainside Borough Hall. This
meeting will be the council’s regular
work session.

erty, saying that Mr. Holland’s pre-
sentation had “raised more questions
than were answered.” Pointing to what
he saw as flaws in the way that the
Shackamaxon Country Club sale was
handled two years ago, the mayor
said it was important that, “this time,
we do it right.”

Deputy Mayor Colleen Gialanella,
though, cautioned against taking too
much time to at least introduce the
ordinance, saying she was concerned
that Scotch Plains would get a repu-
tation as being “inhospitable” to new
businesses. Mr. Holland told the coun-
cil that “we only have so much time”
to finalize a purchase with Parker
Gardens. “We can’t be here forever.”

Once the ordinance is introduced
on Tuesday, November 12, as ex-
pected, the planning board will then
have 30 to 45 days to review it and
make suggested changes before re-
turning it to the council, which will
then hold a public hearing and a final
vote.
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events.
Mayor Mahr reported that Fanny

Wood Day 2013 was a “resounding
success” and a fitting cap to Council-
man Anthony Parenti’s long term of
service on the Fanwood Council. Mr.
Parenti is not running for re-election
this year.

Additionally, Mayor Mahr brought
attention to Fanwood’s recent recog-
nition by New Jersey Magazine as
one of the state’s top 100 best places
to live, and its ranking by the maga-
zine as the third best place in New
Jersey to raise a family. She said 50
percent of Fanwood’s households
include residents under the age of 18.

The mayor also lauded Fanwood
for its recent receipt of a Sustainable
New Jersey grant; Fanwood was one
of only 15 grantees this year.

Katherine Balch, who handles
publicity for the Friends of the
Fanwood Memorial Library, re-
vealed that the Friends’ annual book
sale brought in $9,600 to be used for
library materials.

Mayor Mahr urged Fanwoodians
to attend a public meeting at 7 p.m.
on Monday, October 21, at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. Mayor
Mahr and Mayor Kevin Glover of
Scotch Plains will unveil a proposal
to “tackle the largest line item in our
budgets…the police department,”
Mayor Mahr said. She said the towns
could save close to a million dollars a
year by merging their two police de-
partments.

Councilman Kevin Boris encour-
aged residents to attend a meeting at
8 p.m. tonight, October 17, at Forest
Road Park to discuss the possibility
of a new skateboard park for Fan-
wood. He also invited citizens to par-
ticipate in the Fanwood 5K and Fam-
ily Fun Run this Sunday, October 20,
at 9 a.m.

Councilman Jack Molenaar in-
formed the public of the Fanwood
Train Station’s inclusion, for the first
time, in Union County’s Four Centu-

ries in a Weekend program this week-
end. Fanwood’s historic Victorian
train station is the oldest of its kind in
the county.

Reporting on public works, Coun-
cil President Russell Huegel said
that annual bulk waste and cleanup
programs are complete and that the
leaf pickup will now begin. He re-
ported continuing work on Farley
Road, Russell Road, Hunter Avenue
and the Glenwood drainage project,
and said that parking can now re-
sume north of Walden Road.

The council passed a resolution to
place property maintenance liens on
several properties, including an aban-
doned property at 36 Glenwood Road.
The liens allow the borough a legal
claim to the properties in question
until costs for maintenance work pro-
vided by borough funds are repaid.

Resident Diana Grubman of 170
North Avenue made the council
aware of complaints she has against
a builder at 180 North Avenue, a
property adjoining hers. She said
her neighbor’s plot has been im-
properly re-graded in a fashion which
will cause flooding problems on her
land. She also said the neighbor dug
a large drainage ditch in the woods
on her property without her fore-
knowledge or permission. The coun-
cil vowed to follow up on the matter.

In other news, Recreation Com-
mission member Willie Green was
named Volunteer of the Month for his
decade of service to Fanwood.

Tom Plante was recognized for his
25 years editing Exit 13 Magazine.

Eagle Scout Freddie Hayeck re-
ceived attention for his project to
build a chicken coop for semi-clois-
tered nuns in Belvidere, N.J. The
nuns support themselves by selling
their baking.

Also, the Fanwood Fire Department
received special notice for combating
two fires last month with professional-
ism and speed, and the mayor declared
Fire Prevention Week in their honor.
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Photo courtesy of Tom Kranz
CAMPAIGN TRAIL…Fanwood Councilwoman Kathy Mitchell and candidate
Tom Kranz speak with residents of The Chelsea at Fanwood and Chelsea
Executive Director Jennifer Ricci, far right.

Photo courtesy of Tom Kranz
VOLUNTEER OF THE MONTH...Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr names Willie
Green of the Fanwood Recreation Commission Volunteer of the Month at
Tuesday’s Borough Council meeting.


